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e Des Chutes Power Co.
Ihr peal yr»r Ihr Dr*
„,.r l 'a ,  • corporation <if 

,011 of Spokane, Wn , h ion 
«ml pul In opri ■limi in 

,r Crook county au rlrrlrlr 
nml lu nun« fur un« uf lia 

■ «pai HT
rr nulla now In uparallun 

■I «I tlir piaula al Th« t'ov« 
I |(|v«r. ami al l'Un» Kall« 

• i ll II Ira It IV«r, I lull«« weal 
,,ml AI huth uf Ihr««  pialli« 

II« an u n II ui It «<t ainiMinl of 
« I I  hr gnnvratnl »h in  Ihr 
• III «lain « r r  all it«vr|op«il 
imllirrrtna lllltlrlilllr« of In 
hr Cove plani, which I« Ihr 
« I I I  I l f  lh« rninpaiiT I Ihr 
II« plani brina u««il a« «u 

O i t u r  niaiiT, hui Ih« frai

alluni ni In« In 3i) hur«r power. ara In 
II«« In Ih« riiji, Inrlmiina a I, hon» 
lHi»«r iunior f«ir «InvlnK laumlry ma 
i hlnrry. «mi «  «linll.r iunior fnr op 
•ratina Ih« ««alllallun plani In ih« 
puhlh arhool» Itjr ih« u h  nf i hi» 
niutiir ih« up«ratina «aprna« ha« 
lirm ini In laro, in romparlaon wllh 
Ih» aaaullnr «nalna furm«rly u«n| a 
ronrr«l« pii III p hnuw h«« hr«n hulll 
Ihrr« In allieti « I t i  hurar [Miw«r ino 
tur « III h« ln«iallri| un a Dean Trl- 
p l« i  putnp. ami a 76 hnr«« pnwrr 
mulor un a Worthlngton rrnlrlfugal 
pump, in ho ua«d tur flr* prolorllnu 
Thr Drachutea l'uwrr Cu ha» prar 
Itrally rrhullt ih« «miro ill«lrlhullun 
■ ritmi In Prlnevllle, ami nuw ha« « 
Hahilna ami imwrr «rairtu In i li ut 
rllr «nonil In nonr In Ihr « la i «

In Culver a III hura« powrr inulnr 
ami a I hur«r pnwrr inulnr arr In 
'*»« In Ihr Tupping Warrhoiian. ami 
Ihn marhlnorr III th« garage la alan 
nprraiml |,y pnwrr furnlah*il hy th« 
rum pally

Th« company fumlahra a coni Inn* 
uua 2 4 Ilnur aorvlr«, which uiak**a II 
pn««llilr In inrrl all cuuillllun« whrrr 
powrr ami llahl la n»r<l«<l,

Th« Clin« Kalla plant la uapil aa an 
auallllary ayairm amt ran aupply th« 
entire i|l«lrlcl rnvrrnt hy Ihr ('ova 
plant ahnulil anythlna happru In put 
that plant nut uf romuilaalon tmnpor 
arlly or ulhrrwlae Th« ('linn Kalla 
plant In aanoon, la ua«<l primarily to 
pump walrr fur Irrlaallun purpnara 
In water land on th wrai «Id« uf thr 
Drarhutea river.

th* nilnalr«! «Imw on New Year» 
•  V« A ap ar« haa alao been provided 
for a iiio v Iuk pic ture marhlna Mr 
Wlmar haa lha inovlaa ptrlure ma
chine raody and will anon atart »per- 
aliona

Tha board of dlrartora «loriad air 
aa follows J N II Dark lug. K N 
Wallace. J W Brwra, J If '»VliinT, 
C J .Murk, K II W ll*on «ml J J 
Coen Tha dlradora mat and alert
ad tha following off ic ia  J N ll 
(larking, president. J W. Brown, 
«lev preatdant. K N Wallace, a*-<-re- 
tary, J ft Wlm«rr, treasurer They 
will pro« e«d to liw-orporate under the 
name of "Tha Weat Hide Agricultor 
al Kalr Aaaoa latloo." amt will organ- ; 
Ixa aa a nun-dividend paying corpor- I 
»lion I'ntll aurh tima aa lha Incor
poration la com plated Mr Wlmer 
will act aa truataa and have rharga 
of lha building Aa anna aa lha aa- 
aorlatlnn can hold property lha Iota 
will ba deeded to them by the tann
ali» company, and tha aaaorlatlon 
can then aacura money to pay aome 
of the billa, giving tha property aa 
aecurlty.

THOM. W. LA WHON HEMM*
('A lt  M i l l )  OK AM %H f.lKTH

Thoa W Lawson, the "Kreoiled 
Klnanra" author, haa aent out a lot 
of Christum» gift» In a apodal freight 
car, to hla grand children, lha child- : 
ran of Mr and Mr» Henry McCall, 
who llv« on a ranch u few tulles 
from Itedmond The glfta are

One hundred and fifty Plymouth 
Itock and Ithude laland hen«, with a 
couple of ruuatera.

Two Hlamcae cat«.
Two Kngltah bulldog pups, uamea 

to be supplied by grand children.
Kite Jersey and llolateln cows.
Two anna of champion "Klying 

Kox's" »on. a prize winner.

THE  < O l STY 111 II.DING I I*

U W. Walla of Powell Butte, one 
uf the rounly road viewers, la In 
Prlnevllla today, »aya the Prlnevllle 
Journal nf the IMth Mr Wells says 
It'a a caution how the county Is pro
gressing Hla duties, he aaya, takea 
him to ull parts of It several time« 
during the year, but he cannot keep 
up with the march of events New 
pfople coming In all the time, and 
people with money All of them are 
Improving their place«.

Cove on Crooked Hiver, alao

arrnmpllahrd and that plant la 
e-|ulp|ied with all the latest ma 

and devierà fur the vronoml 
of power and «lertrlr- 

from water power 
he Aral unit at Th« Cove to lie 
In operation la of 760 horse pow 
rapacity, and the Cline Kalla 

tit develop« 136 horse power aa at 
nt constructed 

t thla time the company haa 70 
of transmission linea In tha 

nty. and 16 miles nf a 3100 volt 
irtbutlng line In the Crooked Hlv- 
lalley to furnish light and power 

r the farinera
The company furnishes power and 
hta to the towns nf Prlnevllle.

The electric powrr distributing 
system of Hedmnnd furnishes elec
tric light and power to all bualnesa 
houaea. residence», and all the com
mercial manufacturing plants of thla 
community

The Itedmond street lighting sys
tem la the beat that ran be had A 
aerlea Incarnirsi ant 100 candle pow
er system combined with a aerlev 
Arr lighting equipment complete, 
haa the town well lighted

The latest el«>rtrlr powrr (hat ha« 
bwn Installed In this district haa 
Juat tiern completed by the Power 
Co having equipped the Itedmond 
Kred A Mill Co with an up to date 
electric power ayatem to take rare of

Kollowlng are the officers of the 
Drarhutea Powrr Co

Presi Samuel (¡aliami, Spokane, 
Wn.

VIra-Prast W. C. Hlvyer. Spo
kane. Wn

Sac -Treaa Bert I.. Slvyer, Spo
kane, Wn

(¡an. Manager - L. M. Simpson. 
Spokane. Wn.

(len Hupt C. !.. Shattuck, Prlne
vllle. Ore

Kollowlng are the officiala In 
charge of the local pianta In Central 
Oregon

Prlnevllle C 1.. Shattuck, super
intendent; II. W. Howard, commer
cial agent

HIS RISE TO POWER
Continued from page 6

lives ne nan «nottereo or u se *  in nis
--mend»-to what end? Their place« 
had tieen taken by other turn of Ilka 
kind, the world no better, no wiser.
ao far as he coo Id a«-e Behind the 
troop march«»! a regiment of men ami 
women, bis neighbors, whose little 
aarlngs would tie leaf, did the bank 
fall through Ida disclosures, but might 
lie (ireserved If Mnrrbell's promise to 
Intrrvene was kept Was there not 
more virtue la merry than la punish 
meat?

Foe long. In the feer of the roan who 
knows himself weakening, he refused 
to face the crwrtal fnet. But be had 
to come to H—to her—at last. He 
saw her as lie bad laat aeen her. the 
rose In bloom, a strong woman re 
fined ami aoflene»! by some heart pro
cess of which he knew nothing I f be 
went fo«-w»rd he tnuat cloud the aplen- 
d«>r and twauty of her womanhood 
with disgrace and anfTertng He re
volted again»! the thought—why must 
• he. Innocent nnd at his hand, he 
made to sufTer the jieiialty that others 
had earned? Could he strike the blow? 
II made no difference that »he had 
Hunted him for unworthy things Aa 
once before nothing that she could 
«ay hail add««! to the temptation that 
lay In Iwr very existence. ao now noth 
Ing that »lie had done could tnke from 
tin* fact of hla love Kor It lived, lie 
could And through the y«*ar* In unceas
ing work an anodyne to deaden the 
ache, but on thla Moant Olivet It IWed 
again a throbbing passion that «mb- 
merged all thing« else tie had not 
the strength of (¡od, he told himself 
lie maid not lie so merciless to her. 
to himself.

lie Amt bo me ward In the wnnlng light 
»ml prayed feverishly for daylight

By his window, as once he had 
watched a dawn of promise, be »aw It 
ivinte. hut without promt**. At laat. 
the battle ended, tog tired to seek hla 
!*‘d. lie fell aal«M-p In the chair.

(To  be continued.)

Interior view of the Korebay of the
Cove on

Hedraond, Madras, Metollua and ('ul
cer. In then« towna p«»wer la now 
being used hy Aourlng mills, cold 
storage plants, printing olflcea. wood 
and Iron working planta, creamerlea. 
butcher«, garagea, healing planta, 
e*c All of the above towna tine 
street lighting eirrpt Culver.

Power la used In the Crooked Rlv- 
er valley primarily for Irrigation, 
chopping alfalfa hay and making al
falfa meal, and for f«*ed chopping 
Approximately 100 horae power I* 
how used In thla «eelIon, and the 
prospects are that aa much more will 
he ii»eii the coming year.

In Prlnevllle the rtwiklng In the 
I to meat |c Science department of the 
High School |a all «lone hy plectrl** 
Hy, In addition lo a number of other 
rooking Installations. Eight motor«.

Deschutes Power Company's Electric Eight and 
Crooked Hiver Main Plant of the Company.

Power Plant at The

thetr Increasing bualneaa
With one of the cheapest power 

rates In the state, Redmond furnish
es the heat facilities In Inducements 
for any kind of manufacturing In
dustries In Central Oregon. With 
Ha central location, surrounded by 
good fertile, tillable lands under Im
mense Irrigation ditches. It» abun
dant amount of the heal and purest 
water, with a climate tnat U unex- 
celled, and Ha railroad connections. 
Itedmond 1« bound to come to the 
front In the near future aa a com
mercial and mantifacltiring center.

In Madras the company furnishes 
power  for opernllng the city water 
works The Ilnur mill there Is «quip
ped with a .16 horse power motor, 
and aeveral other smaller motor* are 
In use In different plants In the city.

Redmond— R l>. James, superin
tendent.

Madras— L. K. Hyde, superin
tendent.

The Culver and Metollua bualneaa 
la handled from Prlnevllle and Mad
ras.

OKFHTCRM EI.ECTED KOR FAIR

Mint kindlier« o f lavlillaw Kalr Elect 
Ofttier« anil l>lre«-(or»

J. F. HOSCH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN 
and SURGEON

OFFICE:
N. E. Corner 6th and E Sta.

Central Oregon Garage
“ R E E D Y ’S ”

Now in the proper time to ronMider buying those NON- 
SKID TIRES for your car. I«et uh give you prices on any 
make. These tire« will give you an increased mileage plutt 
the safety factor.

PHONE 701

If you want to SELL your property 
List it with

“That Man McCaffery”
He doesn't ask an exclusive rig h t; he can sell it anyway

Furniture
YOU WILL BUY YOUR FURNITURE AT 
REDMOND.
YOl CAN DO NO BETTER ANYWHERE. COME IN AND BE CONVINCED. DON’T 
WAIT TILL YOU NEED THE GOODS.

C. H. IRVIN, Furniture & Undertaking

S. D. FOX & CO.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Hotel Redmond Bar

Anderson Bros.’ Saw Mill
MANUFACTURERS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED 
PINE LUMBER. OUR MILL IS THE NEAREST 
POINT THAT YOU CAN GET HIGH-GRADE 
LUMBER. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

4 * j Miles Southwest of Laidlaw.

A L
REINFORCED CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

These block» are mad* by the wet process, giving them thr*« 
times the strength of a machine made block.

Persona going to build should ae* our material before placing 
orders for any other kind. It will pay them. Estimates furn
ished on application. Call on or write to

Tumalo Time*: The stockholders
of the l.aldlaw Kalr Aaaorlatlon met 
Saturday afternoon and elected a 
board of dlractora and decided to In
corporate. The fair building la now 
practically Anlulu-d but there are 
several thlnga that could be done yet 
toward making It better and warmer. 
The atage haa been built, ready for

Redmond, - Oregon HEOARDT, ELLIOTT * CO.. REDMOND. ORE.

•

F. H. RODEMEYER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

E yes T ested . C lasses 
Properly Fitted

Office in Ehret Bros, block
Redmond. - Oregon

C . H .  B A G G O T T ’S
Quick Delivery

Express and Transfer Line
All Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Phones: House, 2603; Stand. 712.

I-cave Orders at the Redmond Pharmacy.I . ________ _______
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